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INV: - ... 
11-18-64 . ,,Jl'i'here Are We? What's F.appening to Y§?"'602 . j 
~ ,y< ~~ ~ 
~ rJAV: .. ~ I AM THE WAY * John 14:1-ILI.~~ 
62·/·~ 'T~k~ 
John 14:6 says Christ is the ~a~ to God; Truth that teachee 
God; ~ that leads to o • Way and only way. A. 4112 \ 
(f' •ix _g_,~l '--"- 2. j.: ···~ y I 
WHAT'S HAPPENING TO US? 'I J- , 1\ob\ e. \'t\s . : 
A. Pop tion c:!- • g arA creating many change~ (WAY!) 
1. 1920 some 80% people on farms. Privacy, peace, calmo 
2. 1968 80% in cities. Crowded, chaotic and confusingo 
Ill, THOMAS DFFmsON1S STATEMENTt " .. as long ae we 
remain virtuoue; and I think we shall be so, as long 
as agriculture is our principle object, which will be i 
the case while there remains vacant lands in any part 1 
of America. When we get piled upon one another in 
large cities, as in Europe, we shall become corrupt 
~ in Europe and go to ea ting one another as they do 
there.• Living Thoughts of T. J. P. 56-570 Premier. 
J. 2,000 Ao Do prediction: 100% in large cities. No 
farm houses or small towns. Bring feuds to town. 
Ill. Tenn. couples feuding in E. Dallas. Threatened ~ 
to go back home so could feud in peace.R. 12:18. ; 
4. Christiana must learn to 1i ve right in CONGESTION,__ J 
PRESSURES, IRRITATIONS, TENSIONS AND MENTAL FATIGUE • . I 
Illo Begin with church office staff. Consider Lk.17:1, 
II Tim. J:l-7~LISTEN, SUFFER ABUSE & FORGIVE. 
That's Benevolence. Spare the poor husband11!111 
Illo Christians must First learn to live with self; 
and not·like Madame who said, ~Ophelia, pack my 
bags, I'm going to Paris.it Maid sassed back: 
'-Yes, mam, but the trip wont do you no good causE 
you can't leave YOURSELF behindo• 
5. Consider Christ's pro~_see: J:ohn 10:10, I Cor. 12:31 
and Phil. 4f6-8.ti~~4<-j·d.: {:_<, ·-1>l>.i0,:,,;'!-( . ,, ! 
CO .ESM: PRESENTS GREAT OPPORTUNITIES FOR CHRIST TOOllll 
A. Begin by enjoying God s good ear • So : o 
Illo H0 L. Hunt 11 Mt. Ternon on White Rock. I wonder 
if they ever sit out like this and enjoy it like 
we do?• 7J.(U , 7J-<.,vitU... 'U~ ~ , 
B. Absorb Jesus into our lives and let our light shine. 
~ratto 5:14, 16. I Cor6 11:1. I Cor. 9:27. 
Ill Lisbon church of Christ member. Calm and collected. 
Jesus is the ONLY way here and hereafter. B-R-C-B. 
R-P. 
Identify. 
.J 
